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•sfislbs&’ife*'
There tu «great turf seandalaif the Eng- 

hien reoee on Tuesday at Pari», oaueed by the 
pulling of the undoubtedly best horse in the 
Pri»de Saint-Brice steeplechase.

Three horses started—Lochïnvar, Chérubin 
and La Cologne Of these M. Camille Blanch 
Chérubin was at once, for seme myster'i.u» 
reason, installed as a warm favorite, alth . igb 
Lochinver was much his superior in form. La 
Cologne was an outsider, and had not the 
slightest chance of figuring in the raoe.

Belote the trio had gone halt the course 
La Cologne was out of the race, with Chérubin 
leading and Lochinvar pulling double. All 
went well Until the turn for home was reached. 
Here it became evident to all prêtent that 
Baker, on Lodbinvar, was palling hi» horse. 
Chérubin still oameon and jumped the last 
fence Several lengths in front of M. Siaser’s 
representative. »no fell in taking the obstacle. 
Baker, his rider, was violently thrown and 
had a terrible fall, turning completely over 
twice.

What followed is almost indescribable. No 
soouer was the jockey on the ground than a 
rush was made from the paddock by 400 men 
yelling “Voleur 1" “A bas Siaser !” “He fell 
onpurpoae?” “Kill him I”

The crowd invaded the raet-eonne, and, 
surrounding Baker, who was half stunned, 
beat the unfortunate lad with sticks and um
brellas. One infuriated woman, who had bet 
ten francs on Lochinvar, struck him with her 
parasol until it broke in splinters over his 
bead, and then kicked him in the month with 
her patent leather show until one of Baker’s 
friends seized the infuriated woman by the 
' and dragged her off the body of her vic- 

The woman’s clothes were tom to

AMUSEMENTS.

Hebert Mantell et till! tir»sol «per» Bests 
-Mr. 4 oilier at the Toronto.

Monbars.................................

i r«>r1

sES
the most hearty thanks of the club to Mr.

fur Iris exoellent captainship of the eleven, and 
lo each Individual member of the team for the 
pluok, discipline and good play which made 
them a credit to their country both as cricket
ers and Canadians.

Resolved further, That 
tlon be suitably engraved 
Undsejr and Dr. Ogden.
■The club intend tendering a oomplimenUry 
dinner at an early date to the members of Mr. 
Lindsey’s English eleven.
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HE MEETS A DEPUTATION AT OOZE- 
HAINE AND MAKES A SPEECH.

♦i everyth
, TORONTO. as. TBB W. C. T. V. DISPOSES OP A LOT 

OP INIP.KESTINO BUSINESS.
tUE STOCi

ALoris ■MdrsB......
de Nolrmont

Mouton....
ors is aSt are tee,;

Dr. Dsnlel 
Tavtemer;. 
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BATES.Six izi Irish juries are 

for murder, but who is joing to execute the 
warranta?

-a ■a»y »ew 1 
Point ef I 
la* Caw 
Produce 
UK! Local

A Telegram From Be» «5. W. Ka ftii the
Takes

lîî "5 merlcan contl- The Inspeeter-ticnernl ef tike Irish Ce».PaciBo coast le 800 miles nearer to 
Ty
the provinces Unit our sta

, I Jfnto has enabled them, to In---------
with our trade by the adoption of uur own 
device of » protective tart* This Is tiie result
'^&&gt£Zooy,%*i UuU bT vu>

It would not be easy to add to the force of 
what is above stated, also of what ti further 
suggested—in this Ânerùxm viev of where 
American and Cauadiau iuteieets respectively 
lie.

As for what Washington expects now, this 
is the wind-up of the despatch •

In the present Instance the Administration 
Iioihm to come to rot arrangement that will give

iafActorily arrange onr relation* with 0

.......
.........

Such was the oast that presented one of the 
most interesting dramas of its kind ever seen 
at the Grand Opera House last night before 
an intelligent audience, whieh might have been 
somewhat larger. Toronto theatre-goers have 
learned that Robert Mantell is a real actor, a 
polished actor, an actor who aots naturally, 
without affectation and without staginess. His 
new play, "Monbars,” is not new in plot 
or; incident, but it is interesting withal.
It is one of those fascinating French 
dramatic ideas : with it» wealth, with its vil
lain, with ita lovers and ladies, with its 
treachery and with its hero. It is in short a 
story beginning with ambition, pawing 
through several stages of villainy and ending 
with everything lovely.

The reader of The World who has been to 
the theatre will therefore easily grasp the pur
port of '• Monbars.” Ai for the cast, it 1» an 
excellent one, the costumes are antique, an
cient, and rich, and the stage settings and- 
dramatic music are good. Mr. Mantell, as the 
hand of the oast, at times entranced the audi
ence, and several times was he called before 
the curtain. There are five acte in the play, 
and especially was he strong in the fourth and 
fifth,where the treachery that rune through the 
plot is unmasked, laid bare and punished.
For the people supporting Mr. Mantell in 
this highly interesting drama no more need 
be said than that they are all capable of tak
ing good care of their parte.

“Monbars” will be repeated to-night, 
will be a matinee to-morrow afternoon and to
morrow night the engagement close»

Edninnd Cellier at Ike Toronto.
It is funny to hear -an Indian ,talking 

tragedy. But it ia not at all unpleasant 
“Metamora” was presented by Mr. Collier’s 
company at the Toronto Opera House last 
night before » good audience. It ia a 
short Indian «tory, which ends in 
the total annihilation of “Metamora” 
and his . once vigorous tribe. The play was 
novel and interesting and the most regretta
ble part was that it was so short. To-night 
Mr. Collier appear» in his great character of 
Jack Cade. The same piece will be presented 
to-morrow afternoon and evening.

All next week at the Toronto Miss Hettie 
Bernard Chase will appear in the comedy 
drama “Rags the Wild Cat. ”

•Hier Amusement Rales.
The manager of “Deacon Btodie," which is To whieh the convention immediately re- 

Seen» ef Ike Herman Blxh-Baskek Peliey to be presentee at ' the Grand Opera House plied:
In-, rur-ii.riilr. «r i>n fnn.irr next week, doe» not believe in enticing the In answer to telegram received we still nndor-

..«.ia. Efts ü sc-a-ftis;
vividly to the mind ol tué writer some pleas- the medium of the press and depend on the awaiting answer.
ant days passed in that roost picturesque of strength of the production and excellence of Addie Chisholm, '’President,
mid-ocean island groups. Right in the middle riie'performanoe ‘f,*6c“re, Pttroflage. The following couuty superintendents were
t tira _j -lj •.! • Li... Mr. F. H. Torringtone orchestra had a sDDointed ;<« toe grand rod ocean, with its beautiful blue splendid rehearsal last evening and made stood „ . „ m , , n* i t»

waters almost unfathomable, until some bright progress on a lot of new and beautiful music. Both well, jMim T vveedale JEt i d ge town ; Bran t, 
mind thought of using piano vnre to ascertain
lU depth, jump up here and there peaks of Torrington’s visU to Buffido on Tuesday. Ottawa; Dundas, Mrs. Dr. Chamberlain,
what were once volcanoes in active operation. There was quite a rash for seats for the Juch Morrisbuig ; Elgin, Mrs. A. B- Youmaus,
A nearer approach discloses dense woods, with "SSS «IT. Sf: Thomas ; Frontenac, Mrs. MoRossie,
green fertile patches dotted here and there clans artiste. as le evidenced in^tiscase. There M”t ^XtcCsmnWl’
with the building, of the native» and toe Still am. good mat, vacant. ^M"6all^ MraVîSSS!^

as one passes rnatdé the coral reefs, DEACON BBODIE. town > Huron, Mrs. Leach, Goderich ; Lamb-
behind whose «belter the eafeef of ____ ton, Mrs. Houston, Sarnia ; Leeds, Mrs. W.
anchorages can be found, he ia aur- The Attraction at the tiraatt-Opera Mease Elliott, Newborn ; Lincoln, Mrs. Dr. You-
Pri.^„J° ‘7e fT°d",iled villages ZZLZriLneo “De.*. F«dLVeJh" W.^rioo, Mra
well SUed with peoplem European costumes. The Buffalo Expreee prafaotinem Denote Grah Qa,f Wellington, Mre. J. C.Budd,

duthed m one’s right mind, Brodie" to he “one of the bett-written pUys' Guelph Wellind, Mra Dalglci.h, Tborold 
a^tfmT 6Ver PU‘ 0,1 the W With Parity. >The other counties in thi province are .1'

The‘simplicity of manner whiotTfo^ greater accuracy ,t may be pronounced one of organized and have tlieir own county pres,-
mentioned hy numerous eerly explorers who the best-acted play, et er seen in Buffalo. As dent» - , ,
visited the island still exists, more especially a composition it ia full of excellencies; reveal- Superintendents of departments were aleo 
among them who live away from the villages, ing in many lines the characteristic genius of appointed : W°rk amoiig lumbermen and
m;d wbotoidmaabow an almost «tier »nt of Robert Louis Stevenaon. Whoever has read SernW MraTp. Momro Qwro
r^TheT^yT.tlw^l^o,eN,Thmr *» ^^4^4°’ fïÆ

attempts at copying thair European visitors, heim,” will be oonetantly reminded of it by Gaik; prison and pohoe,-Miss Lukster, King- 
2nd tie utte^fliW which attended then tha Rl«y °f “lWon BrodU‘-if m>t at once, stoa ; gvangel.stic Mre MareW Stratford ; 
efforts. certainly when Brodieeayi emodfly, “Aman flower mission, Mum Bloiee Smith, Ottawa,

color of the natives is, as a rule, dark never targets his vices.** The duality of dirjpieisation, Mrs. Awrier, Richmond Hill ;
ve'« mu striker......... ......................• s » olive. The better clas» however, are much “ gwwa aceentuatgd in iJTwo'V.lIn. Fothenyhaa. TWo<
ii’iVmiI..!™. ".,,.......................  5 0 0 lighter. The men are tall and well formed, Stevenson’s heroes. In tiwr virtuoro hours young womens work. Miss Scott, Ottawa;
as1 Cat*.. Weto.. ......................... v.O 0 0 V. s —ther false idea of betug Quite they makean objective atadyef their vicious aaeiatant ropermtendent, Mim Skinner,

Saooan R.ca—Pnrte |l*,*^5rtleap, X-mfie heats, ïtbletie. We saw nothing daring our vLit to moods, and vice versa. In other word» the Topoptojwork axmng roldiera MraGreen- 
sSTsT ^ ‘ ‘ _ __ indicate their axoellance in sport of any kind, hero prreomfies his conscience, and then lives hill, Prescott; press work. Miss^H&vison,
Q b£2iiïtï'$o‘1^ UdyüairAbyVIr811 Tbe^o^i m***nüy^slight, b& quite it, walks about with it, fighU with it, Georgetown ; legislation, Mrs. Rockwood,

iBffggfflSSM i i i sesSKsSSsr irieÿs«ss@ss55s;
T!!T*'£*7L„ Some of t& chiefs have two or more6 wives, deserves the m^t unsquivo^l recognitioru Ale?-

S1”‘ l l l but polygamy is rather the exception than the Mr. Edward J. Henley as William Brodie Wiley ; temperance literature, Mrs. Alex-
a! Johnston'B Uuly^SnfleidX!!!!'.i.*!!!.'.*.'!! 1 S 2 rule, anJeven when there is more than one carries through to the end an exacting and ex- sunerintendent of

.............. ' 8 8 separate establishments are provided for W JuSSUtiRff

The gréa» evermees of climate make» two Annie &be as Mary, hta sister play» the ran -bruction wuleft 
crops per year a nowibility, and should rome ohatming naturalne»» trad many a fine A number of Tigoroaa rgoIugW. were
enternnainw nartiea undertake nraetioal farm- dramatic touch. Jean Watt, the Deacon’s adopted and votes of thanks pMsed to the
ing iifsamcwtiiare are Immense returns to be “-istrena, is not a character which is likely Napaneefnend»t>a»toraof ‘hec‘™r7e‘^
12a. But in a climate where the tempera- to receive any gratuitous favor from the =7^. «tf*0,»World 
tore ia always between TO® tori go» energy andienre, but Miss CarneCoote make. ,t e«pemaUy Tn,eTorontoWord, Mad roid 
reams to be the Ikokmg element toward the full of dehcacy and tac» The Hunt of Mr. Globe,

SS Jr.rpe,Li2edd^t0h^ ^ra^-to^rthe next tomul ton- 
“tonnra* or the^dried mrat of K2 °f Mr. kdmuid Grace, whoU work is s’ veution in Sarnia was accepted 
eoooauut from which oil is made and a -masterpiece of unmitigated ruffianism. With- A spiritual discussion on work "Scott Act 
small quantity of rotten. Nearly all the out seeing and hearing him it is impossible to counties for the bettor enforcement of the law 
trade i.q£nttoV Hamburg £u2£ ronce.ve the amount of utter disgust and un- «■.^ken in by ""Wj
and the German, are by far the most numer- speakable oontempt wl.K*_ till, consummate of the tonvrotion. After singing and prayer, 
ous of the foreigner» It eeeme strange to hear ”c“r “"‘T* toexprete ,n the exolemation ‘he tonveution adjourned Western
^bl»*,p22iUyriin”e™Hvn^retheyrti22 «»tj' rem«rlt*bW ^°t*lino» Hror^Lmw Methodist Church at jo’c^ to horie juren- 

Wn kretofore enjoving w™ewh^ ft i&eïïïSàlreSrinTto/M£Sff»“
XL, bZrithL"«tebl,.h,^ ‘of m more f«tory . company re that now playing Fr.in. of St T,mmtu. Th. mre^g
favorably di.!X»ed in hi. place “De»»n Brodie.” \__________ w«
v S”! the al^of om «hfo^'the iaLndR1 was Tatite Notice. Minister of Education for British Columbia!

~lf T»” w'»h to procure • pertect-Attlng salt or W|,Q irioke of the Work in his own province riT.dilndera^h^dlf4 lbrirr W thanked the women of Onterio te b,v-
canoes score, of which were daily plying «rifWaPUteira rifme"^l Z Mt onlheT™^
about the ship, oodginv in and out, rushing at trimmed drsoclsss at moderate prices. Rone hot F11™” , , th lLe.yeB» hut hestiSsdSreiKiav; «aasa.-aaa,^
or forced auffimentiy out of her rouree The vlelt of Cardinal Taschereau to thleelt r Hon! Mr. Fmter spoke on the work done
to avoid accident. From this greet «kill haa afforded ua the unwelcome opportunity of ,nd planned to ne done by the women, joined
the Samoan Islands, were named archipel des gedng for ourselves bow corageus of earthly Mr Robimemresliii offer of aseistance to the .

SSSsSbSSSS
tiens succeeded in getting the chief, to nlaoe greatness and “Ita magnificence; bow eager an om nou^miutermg. Youmans rose and 
the harbor of Pango Pango under the protec- It Ü to claim homage and respect from the Asi «.sat ddwn^lre.^ounian, ro« and
tion of the United States Government state—and. we may add, how ready some so- vigoro y . 7 wouj<] soon
with A. view toward establishing a coal- called Protestant» are to acquirer* In papal ™^the Go«rnment of Canada would hold 
mg station there, it being on the direct assumption» »i,olives of Canada of at least as much value
route between Amena» and Australia. The feeling» of the whole Protestant portion 
In the future it will probably play an im- of our population have been nauseated with “ ue
portant part', re the harbor is eom- elaborate descriptions of His “Eminence'e” trl-
pletely landlocked and has an entrance clear nmphal progrès» his “oonrtly receptions,” his
of rooks and water for the largest vessels. A ecclesiastical paraphernalia, hie berotta. hie
special agent was sent out after the return of lace, his ring—and outraged by the complacent
the “Narraganeett” to negotiate the extension assumption of Roman Catholics tluit the jntol-
of the protectorate over all the islands, re Hgent Protestant people ^ Ontario, ltd To
thrir vJ^ to u. i, bevond an, question A*-
greater than it can poreibfy be to any other Hous^aman who has sworn to the Pope an
nation, but in 1875 a native chief was elected oath in which occur the following words: “Hep-

special mission ended by the etics, schismatics and all rebels to our said
agent becoming Frime Minister to the king. Lord (the Pope) or his aforesaid successors, I
The latter has shown numerous instances of m7 utmost of
friendly feeling to the United Stated and ha.
granted permission to establish a naval and l^mau Caiholic Cardinal to nubile honors road 
coaling station there, of which we have never ignoring or forgetting the full meaning of hi» 
fully taken advantage. terrible oath. The entertainment of Cardinal

clergy to meet him were insulte to the 
Protestant sentiment of the country. And the 
court, paid by Protestant clergymen and lay
men and the representative» of Important 
literary institution» to the representative of a
EEr !ysrcmnand ^d^/efc
liberties, excites most painful feelings and can
not be too strongly condemned.

Prom Thé Dominion Churchman.
The City of Toronto has been honored by a 

visit from Cardinal Trecherean. We did not 
give him the reception that hi* flock did the 
gal ration Army, but received him with much 
honor. An English throat In a healthy stale 
rise» to the gorge at the very name of cardinal, 
that word recall» some of the shamefullest 
deeds done to dishonor oer nation’s church. At 
present it Ian mere phraaeof honor, slightly to. 
dicrons, suggestive of “8ir Knight,” of the 
Pythian brotherhood. Slnee the Pope was de
prived of sovereignty hl»“princ#s.” aseardlnale 
are called, have loot all reasonable claim 
dignity, they art) in solid truth mere 
prince» and our good Roman Catholic friends 
will exease ne If we smile at their giving this 
pompous and falsely hollow title to the Areh- 
bishop of Quebec. It has been suggested that 
Dr. Taschereau'» visit was political, that some 

r Row Bible movement was on head, but 
hardly think so. Dr. Lynch Is quite able to

....................................wires to Ontario end
skill In drawing I lie

SEE;Slabulnry «rdcr. that Use Warrants 
Against Use Wlteliellstown Police Be 
Hot Executed reading an Appeal.

Mr.Exception te a Be mark at 
Fester Made la Mil Speech.

Napanee, Oct. 18.—The W.C.T.U. Con
vention opened at 10 o'clock this morning, the 
president in the chair. Mr» Filtoo <tf Ottawa 
conducted tiie opening devotional exercise»

The Executive Committee reported the To
ronto District Union an authorized institution, 
and it» eonititution and bylaw» were ratified, 
which announcement the York County repre
sentatives loudly applauded.

The plan of work suggested by the president 
in her formal address to the convention waa 
adopted, and clause» 10,11 and 13 were «Bed

immitt rates.
roe non less or sjpnn

Mi

HEATHEN bUINEE,

And Be Preached Hraihealam Ere* Bill 
Shaftesbury Mall.

“Wong Chin Foci” is the laundry-like 
of a Chinaman who lectured in Shaftesbury 
Hall last night upon the subject : “Why I 
am a Heathen.” Mr. W, C. Foo is young 
and good looking—so far re Ole-tials 
can be good looking—but what is the 
most remarkable 
is that lie 
and speaks the English lenguage to perfec
tion, using efven the idioms a* though he were 
bom and bred m England. His pronunciation 
ia such| that if one were not looking at him 
one wonld not suppose from his voice that he 
waa a Chinaman. He has traveled much, has 
an intimate knowledge of the political and 
social systems of America, and is possessed of 
much sly humor which sometimes ia used to 
hide th* most bitter aamaron, of which he is a

union of 
drove

BE>S A Blanche Laurent... 
Laonie. iterfero

BarAIT, 0* 18.—Mr. Chamberlain visited 
Oolerain to-day, and received a number of 
Liberal-Unionist delegates from tbe counties 
of Derry, Antrim and Tyrone. In an address 
Mr. Chamberlain said that he rejoiced to find 
himself where l.e could «peak ton loyal Irish 
majority which was not composed, re the 
follower» of Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell 
snggeeted, exclusively of landlords and those 
seeking to protect their personal right» The 
most enthuaiastio adhérente of tbe connection 
between Great Britain.and Ireland were found 
among the sturdy artisans of Belfast and the 
small agricultural tenants and laborers, who 
felt the the change proposed would endanger 
their lives and liberties, more than among 
persons more fortunately circumstanced#

Scotch Liberal Sympathy.
Loudon, Oct. 18.—The Scottish Liberal 

Association haa deputed Messra A. L. 
Brown and Angus Sutherland, members of 
Parliament, to visit Ireland to «sure tbe 
people of tneir sympathy.

Peadlag au Appeal.
DuWN, Got 18.—The Inspector General of 

Constables has issued an order suspending the 
execution of the coroners' warrante for the 
arrest of Inspector Brownrigg and others, 
against whom a verdict of murder was 
derad at Mitehellstown yesterday, pending an 
appeal to quash the finding of the jury.

AN ASXKONOMEEfS PIN»

A Hew Planetoid IMseevered Relatively 
Near Hie Bsrth»

Utioa, N.Y., Oct. 18.—The Utica Herald 
will publish to-morrow the following letter 
from Dr. C. H. F. Peter» of Litchfield Ob- 
eervatory, Hamilton College: “A new planetoid 
discovered here last Saturday was observed 
again Wednesday evening in right 
ascension one hour, fourteen minutes tour- 
teen seconds, and north declination twelve 
degrees, flee minute*, forty-tour eeoonds. 
Hence its daily motion from the three days in
terval is concluded to be fifteen about in nght 
ascension with seven minutes towards tbe
north. Thi* strong apparent motion together
wish the great brightness About the tenth 
magnitude, eeeme to indicate that the planet 
!• relatively near to the earth. Its number in 
the asteroid group will be 270.”
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Te Me Rawed en Tereate Bay.
The Enright-Wise race is to be rowed on 

Toronto Bay on Monday next The unfavor
able condition of Burlington Beach courte 
since Monday has necessitated this change. 
The men and their backers returned to Toron-, 
to last night The tobney- placed in the pod 
b»x has been returned, but it will again be 
wagered, as the friends of both sculler» are 
confident of their man finishing first

The Thistle latia Te-dav.
New Yoke, Oat 13.—The yacht Thi stle, 

which was expected to sail for Scotland to-day, 
was unable to do to. She will «ail early to
morrow morning.

Tetephono Coil U OV
'

MORNINO. OCTOBER. It. 1ST. w

e Motive ter « -■.mrrrl.l Intoa Revealed.
Tn vain is the net spread in the eight of 
v bird’’—eo says Scripture. And Oan- 
•«« mutt «urely be very «illy bird» iudeed 
M 7 001 n,,w *ufficiently warned, by 
st we hear from Washington, as to the 

'aj^e and tiie de»>gn with which our neigh- 
J0f» or sortie of them, are now pressing upon 

the bait of commercial union. Hardly ever 
before has the spider eo frankly intormed the 

E.fly of the reason why he wants the latter to 
walk into his parlor. It cornea to us in the 

i:. shape of a despatch from Washington, profee.- 
I 'lag to give the view» of the State Department 
Fee the fisheries question, alio explaining why 
Initie in the interest of the Republic to settle 
|: the same by the adoption of commercial 
I union. The Nrw York Times, let ns remark, 

which euppmted the 
in the great fight of 

1884, and which still gives a general support 
to President Cleveland and hie Administra
tion. And there is realty no ■■■■■ 
lot doubting the truth of what The Times 
tells us, though it must be added that 
indiscreet revelation of diplomatic motive» 
has seldom before been Made than that Whieh 
it has given to the public in its Washington 
etter published in Tuesday's paper.
First it ia stated that the Government is 

ngjm new or unconstitutional powers to 
^^^Btetfatment of Fishery Commia- 

V The Secretary of State has in virtue 
office tbe power to negotiate treatie» 
l agreements made by him are of no 
until ratified by the Senate; the consent 
Home too being necessary sometimes.

about himthipg
is thoroughly educated

upon.
The president, secretaries, treasurer and 

Madame. Fawcett, Byere, Keefer, MoRoeeie 
and Chamberlain and Mia* Skinner were ap
pointed delegatee to the Dominion W.O.T.U. 
to be held in Montreal in the spring.

Mrs. Youmans was appointed fraternal 
delegate to the Woman’s General Board of 
the Methodiat Missionary Society, Mr» 
Elliott, FarmeraviUe, to tbe Baptist; Mr» 
Caver» Galt, to the Presbyterian, and Miss 
Tilley to Church of England General Board.

The following officers for the incoming year 
were then elected: President, Mrs. Chisholm, 
Ottawa; First Vice-President; Mrs- Filtnn, 
Ottawa; Recording Secretary, Mr» Ruther
ford, Listowal; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
Wiley, Richmond Hill; Treasurer, Mr» Bret- 
honr, Brantford. All présidents of county 
unions are ex-officio member» of tiie Executive.

Mr» McDonell. Toronto, conducted the 
opening devotional exercises at the afternoon tt 
session, and afterwaids Mrs. Chisholm was 
presented with a cheek lor $180 by Mrs. 
Fawcett and Mrs. Buthorn id the name of the 
convention, and Mr» Jacob Speaeer made a 
similar present to Mr» Wylie, the Corres
ponding Secretary.

The following telegram 
Ross was then read :

The following is the new regulation respect
ing temperance in public schools. The nature 
and effects of alcohol upon the system and the 
importance or temnemnee and a strict oosorr- 
anee of the laws of health us set fonh in the 
authorized text book should form part of tiie 
regular instruction of the school, from the sec
ond form upwards, and should bo taught 
either by the use of text books or otherwise, as 
thoroughly as any other subject on the pro
gram. (Signed) 6. W. Roes. Minister of Edu
cation.

only arrange our relations with our 
Uur nloug «00 miles of frontier. It la 

^10 accumpl.sh this by pursuing methods
ada into a state of 
puesibly unfrieudllneae. 
have been given in the ,

S5S
thnt vt

\x this by pursuing methods 
en ty years ago, drive Can- 
1 greater independence or 

What instructions 
have been given lo the American commission
ers H, of course, known only to them and to the 
Administration. But persons who have known 
Secretary Bayard's opinions for years past 
know that he has always believed that there 
waa a great deal of commerce between, 
the United States and Canada that never 

through a custom house, and 
that he has never regarded it as 
practicable to make all the commerce 
along such an extended and easy frontier pose

«S™
been conscious that there were people In the 
United Stales Who Wanted cheap Cab aa well 

i people, who Wonted pro; " ■■

Baseball Yesterday.
Tbe aodi large «W, eom prising 

at least one Cabinet Mieinter, judge» law- 
yere, doctors and other learned men in 
fusion. There were many ladiea The 
Alex. T. Bowser, B.D., pastor of the First 
Unitarian Church, Jarvia-street, who waa in 
the audience, waa requested to aacend to the 
platform and introduce the lecturer, which he 
did, remaining there for the rest of the 
ing. At the conclusion of the affair he aaid 
to The World that he simply did as he was 
requested.

Wong Chin Boo, who, hy the way, was 
dressed in Chinees garb, but without a pigtail, 
started to give hie reasons for being a heathen, 
and almost from the beginning he sailed into 
Christianity in awrcastioatyle that frequent
ly brought applause from about half his audit
or» who thus confessed themselves as heath
en fit only for Ohm» He read the “eurw” 
whieh tbe Roman Catholic Church paste» upon 
those whom it exoommunicate» and asaariad 
Christianity in general so bitterly that about 60 
people; many of them ladje» row and left the 
halt Many of hie expressions were openly 
blaspheuiotu. The* met with approval, and 
disapproval He made comparisons between 
Jesus Christ and Confucius to the disadvan
tage of the former, and in short reviled Chris
tianity as neatly as he could. The education
al, kooialand political systems of America were 
dilated upon as chief reasons.why he preferred 
to be a heathen. They were corrupt and were 
not ennobling aa were those of Chin»

After the lecture The World learned from 
Rev. Prof. Clark of Queen’s College, Kingston, 
that he and another person were instrumental 
in having Mr. W. C. Foo preach heathenism 
to a Toronto audience.
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Deet Urate I he Diamond.
skirt 
tim.
shred» The scene woe the most indecent one 
ever seen on » race-oonreet

A dozen English jockeys and their friends 
made a charge through toe crowd. Knocking 
down scores of men and women with their 
fists, they; rescued Baker and brought him in
to the weighing-room. The crowd th 
in swarm» into the aland, hooting and yelling 
like wild men. ,A general free fight began and 
lasted half an hour, leaving fourteen men and 
six women hors de combat Just aa the mob 
managed to get hold of Baker again, who was 
now sehseless, a squadron of police and a com
pany of soldier» charged and cleared the 
ground.

Nobody waa killed, but twenty-two were 
wounded. The publie are highly indignant 
against the owners of the two horses and their 
trainer» Both M. Siaser and Baker and 
Camille Blano will 1» brought before the 
Steeplechase Committee.

^McCormack. Albert, Oldfield, and Rlckley

Slattery’s brother 1» In town. He!» not a ball 
player.

Crone will probably be fuun,i in • National 
League elub. next season.

Btovey will play with Buffalo next 
Chapman can get him.

There has been a great depression In baseball 
affairs since Toronto won the pennant.—Bing
hamton Leader.

Annis is thought to bd the fastest runner In 
the International League by Newark people.
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that It Is the dealers or m

reply inter- 
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American port» but toe dealers' i 
a good deal an the dogme to which toe tariff 
protects them from the competition of Canadian 
dealers. The commission will liars nothing to 
ito. It may be well to repeat, with tbe seal fish- 

the question of our exclusive rights In 
rffeu. ' ' ~ -ar

space forbid further 
but—more anon. In 
pay the price of an 

exchange of flag”—eo says American testi
mony. And she will still refuse, mark that.

nee ofa more
or

Ipete ef fluor»
The members of the Toronto Deer Olnb left 

last night for a three weeks’ sojourn in Mue
Dbcon, IMtin^Mi 
& Simon and F. Vanderlip.

In a friendly pull last evening UgUvy, Alex
ander* Anderson’» tug-of-war team defeated 
Mackay * Co.’s team by 8 to.L 

The Shamrock match on to merrow Is to be 
played under toe C.L.A. rule» best 4 games 
out of 7, or meet in two and a half hoursTplay. 
The match will begin at 8 sharp instead of 3.30

from Hon. Mr.
erics or 
Behring

The limitations for 
comment at this tim» 
1865 Canada refuted “to

Chicago. Bi 
few months ai
to 1X71 

Lackawanni 
to-day.

» Oregon Nai 
evening went 
tiie afternoon 
closed. Some

■ ■j6
Air Richard flhows Ml» Hand.

Not many days since The World expressed 
the opinion that Mr. Laurier waa being need 
a» a warming pan, and that before long the 
bolder and more aggressive Sir Richard Cart
wright wonld show his band, with the reins of 
leadership clutched therein. We said further 
that that would mean a return of his patty to 
the old lines of open and positive opposition to 
the N-P. It will be remembered that daring 
the last
ing the manufacturers and artisans that his 
return to power would not involve any mater
ial changea in the tariff. Sir Richard boldly 
crowed hie path with a reiteration of tin 
undying beetüity to the N.P., which he de
scribed as » corse to the country that could

Racing In England.
London, Oct. IS.—At Newmarket to-day 

the raoe for the Champion Stake» was won by 
Mr. H. T. Barolay'e Bendigo^by two length, 
from St. Minn 3d and Bmdeporo 8d.

Tax Cnaxpiox Staxxs of » eey» each, hit, with

sy?. S6M
Duke^rfwwetminitèrt te.'» SLÜiriW » W *
Mr.^atoS?ch0c.nÈlridspôrd','3,"i>ÿï»onomyli8oàiié 

Queen, 11?...............................................................•

be is strictly within his
s: he merely appointa two Oommiesion- 
assist him in discussing with the British 

Aye at Washington tbe fisheries question, 
tier having aniatanca on hie side to cor
net “The Commissioner»” it il «id,

108.THE SAMOAN ISLANDS. One of Cox 
New York .
MdTrb

v might turn I 
announced t] 
entarttM

A 8KUIOUH MATXMÆL

bind nobody beyond toe Administration.eusesSEFS Man at ■agersvltle With Coûter» 
felt Dies In El» ffewesalen.

Hamilton, Got IS.—A young man who 
gives the name of Richard Robertson, and 
claims to hold an agency from James Loot 
for wiling tea» «pices, eta, we brought be
fore the local Magistrate at HagersviUe on 
Tuesday, charged with tiie doable offence of 
having in hie possession moulds for counter
feiting American eilver, and aleo for being 
accessory to tbe theft of $47 from the hotel at 
which he waa stopping. After bearing the 
preliminary evidence the prisoner was com
mitted to tim County Jail for triaL Tbe evi-

mX'Tt^ZoZi ,tin ”•

BtiSS M10Ttoef bit
FoubthRocb— 1 l-ismilts grebes wo» Burch 3d, 

Pimeonsd. Tlmei-W*.

A Y

Affairs at the Jail.
Editor World : From the notice in your 

neper of this rooming regarding the state of 
•flairs at the jail, the hope will not pase un
noticed by the authorities that ought to 
remedy such a state of affaire. Tne worst 
feature of all is the number of lunatics con
fined in the prison until an enlargement of 
the present buildings qr the removal of the 
lunatics to some other locality. This state of 
affaire ie more likely to increase the 
number in tbe jail rather 
them. If buildings are to be erected at 
Mimieo or elsewhere on .the cottage principle, 
surely the Government will eee the great 
necessity for this movement A building on 
the cottage principle could be erected at once 
that would relieve there poor people from the 
jaiL Are the relatives of these unfesrtunate 
people not to be considered by our Christian 
Premier and our Mayor, who prof eases so 
much interest in the welfare of the human 
race. Without running over the country 
attending temperance lectures and woman’s 
meetings, home affairs should be attended to 
fire» and this is one of the subjects that 
would do credit to the Mayor or our exoellent 
Premier ot the Province, to remedy this 
grievance. ' . ' , 1 Action. I

Toronto, Oct 18
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ea will be able to agree on » plan 
i eatiefactory to both countries, 

t will remain eo far a long tune." 
we have a gimme at the Treaty of 

,d the reason why it waa terminated 
ice give* from the A merman aide ie

urn. while Mr. Blake was
iU be*

: .
Seeing at Covington.

Oovinoton, Ky., Oct IS.—There was a 
good attendance at the Latonia Jockey dab 
racre here to-day. The weather was fine and 
track in splendid oondition. Résolu follow :

Of; not be too speedily removed. While the two 
leaders were thus engaged in playing “pull- 
tailor-pnll-dovU” the party stuck in the mud. 
Therefore, we are not surprised that Sir 
Richard ha» assumed the role of Sir Oracle by 
boldly pronouncing far commercial union, to 
whieh Mr. Laurier had halti.igly declined to 
commit himself. This 
and a new policy for the Grit» It ie a novelty 
and a comfort to have to deal with a Liberal 
leader who know» hie own mind, and, know
ing, dare declare. It ia net at aU likely that 
the change will prove a material 
ces» but a party winch haa had for some time 
neither a policy nor a leader cannot be the 
wot* off of a change of any kind. We 
mend Sir Richard’» courage. The tinea are 
now fairly drawn. Commercial annexation is 
to be the war cry of the Reformer» to whieh 
oar answer is: “Canada far the Canadian»

tne chapter» of generefpnbHcthat the
than diminiab dence did not establish

FronT'oircumstencM^thi.iga look eu.™ 
and nopne here would be much surprised if 
further evidence implicated other» beetie the 
prisoner.

nd.of New
À5M'jJ£3$g& The 
that New England believed that 

ot a large measure of commercial 
reçu the United States and Canada 
-he provinces Into a position where 

Mice of comparatively free trade was 
to them and that they would pay any 

; price to procure It. The annexation of Canada 
Î wae confident ly counted upon. It was believed 

that rather than lore the American i 
provinces would cut loose fromAbe Bri 

1 «tie and Join the Union. Canada was 
to continue the reciprocity and was w 
•tier very considerable inducements to that 

% and. but it would not vav the vrice of a change 
tf Sag. Canadian commissioners cams here 

• andtidked with Secretary Seward and the 
feeding men at both ends at the CapltoL Mr. 
Morrill of Vermont, now a Senator, was Chair-

«ffwsarsystesir-if ,^e
want these commercial privileges that you 
talk about take your seat» here by the side of 
us and vote for them.” Mr. Banks went fur
ther. In the first session ot the Thirty-ninth 
Congress he introduced a bill for the admission 
into the Unto* ot the Suttee of Nova Sqotia, 
New Brunswick and Upper and LowerCanada. 
The Candlans went home convinced that noth
ing eould Be obtained from this country unlessthfSf rytircterfamaJ IlUaartwtelf e

“Unless they abandoned England," is good; 
There is a world of meaning in there few 
word», What the State Department now 
«booses to reveal would indicate that the
political 
Canadian

fl

6225$?.wee. Inn» H. 3d,

Bank of 
Advicesa new leader

Tbe Pert Baver Raltlleg mile Mereeâ.
Post Dover, Oct. IS.—This morning about "a 

10.30 a serious fire occurred causing the total 
destruction of the large knitting mills operated 
by Mr. J. Bill» Tbe fra commenced in the 
picking room in the fifth story, and on account 
of the inflammable nature of the material the 
fire gained such immense headway it wjts witnessed by a small crowd, 
impossible to remove any part of the Bsacfim- nished some good sport and 
ery. A small quantity of manufactured goods 
in tiie first story was -removed. The prop
erty is supposed-tot* well insured.

... Tae City at Mextoe flhatiea. v 
Ctrl or Mxnoo, Oot 13.—Yesterday even

ing abqut 6 o’olock a slight earthquake shook 
was felt in some portions of the eity. Inquiry 
at tbe ’^Meteorological Observatory in the 
National .Palace revealed the fact that it waa 
not confined entirely to the v*U»gr but ex
tended ovyr several state» in the republic.

aeseBSAAtt «srasr.
B^gL££U.n&H.5Sttw woa’

the
Km- TrelUas and Raaata* at Fergus. 

Fuses, Oct. 13.—Fine but cold weather 
favored the rente here to-day, which were 
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Editor World i It is truly amusing to ob
serve the anxious care with which members 
of tbe Fullerton party are ransacking among 
the dusty, region» of antiquated law offices for 
quondam electors for next Saturday night’» 
contest—how denizens of th* Police Court 
and corridors ot the Court Hons» hangers-on 
in dilapidated law office» who have the slight
est air or appearance, or will perhaps pass for 
law students on this occasion, are being “seen 
to” by zealous Fullertonian» As the remnants 
are mustered for the unequal fray we^sWa 
medley of nondescript characters marched out, 
who, if they do support Mr. Fuljyfton for any 
salient reason, can oertainlyorSt inspire that 
candidate with the glonomp’E7lowledge that he
is the chosen apostle qt-itudentdom.

It is also whispered that the Fullerton party 
intends issuing a. .new party ticket, as their 
hrst one wa»toi-,Bd to require revision. P.X.L.

native or adopted.” The knight of the rueful 
oountenanoe has plenty of fight in him, and 
he will have need of it all before he is through 
with his contract to deliver the goode to Uncle 
Hem. ^ y

Ne•j

' 1
1

Punched by Punch. p Member t
«fera.»

■pedal wire

Punch devotee Its principal cartoon to illus
trating the Canadian route to the east, under 
the tille, “The New Northwest Passage.” A 
description In verse ot the cartoon Is given in 
the form of a colloquy on the Canadian shore 
between Canada and Britannia. The conclud
ing etanza is : "

-1Sultan #r Mereeeu Better.
Oct. 18.—The Journal Dee Debats 

says that ah official despatch haa been re
ceived an ouncing that the Sultan of Morocco 
ia better, and that he mounted his home be
fore the palace and showed himself to the
people- ____________________ '

Flrenxl Beats Ma never at Jeruaa
Fordham, N.Y., Got. H—The race» at 

Jerome Park to-day were witnessed by a largo 
crowd. Tbe racing waa exoellent throughout 
aad only one favorite, Cyclop» being suc
cessful tbe backers of the outsiders woe the 
bulk of the money. Following are the results:

Ifesskte*»

matinc—the desire to take in the 7 OR

«Jo&^3S
Department in Washington' 
anywhere elae in the world. P°* “ 

to ua that in the above ex^?” 
t importance ia not given to Ike

And koe te him, the statesman cold or Wind,
:hlng spirit or of chilling mind; 
ic pria or porse-eGrtar tlgn tepina tool, 
aback sneli work sad sneh a vphttcoOl. * 

Coils Despatch.
The above hit» The Globe’s friends hard. 

Anything colder or blinder than their policy 
upon the Canadian route to the Bast ia net 
conceivable. They antagonised the O.Ç.K.

the mStlerated their
assaults upon it because the logic of events haa 
overwhelmed them. They predicted that it

the : mTbe Printers’ Strike In Hew York.
New Yore, Oct 18.—The employing 

printer» whose men ere on strike, have 
advertised for 1000 non-union earnpoeitors 
and they will make a strong fight against tbe

Dev

date.Tbe Oatmeal Miller»
JFbe Oatmeal Millers’ Association meeting 

yesterday was devoted exclusively to consider
ing the present uneatistactory state of tbe 
trade. It was stated tbitt the reports received 
showed the oat crop ia not taming out well 
and that the receipts were light. The Can
adian demand is fair, but the export was not 
so active. The export market stock is de^ 
creasing, however, and an increased demand 
is therefore expected. Ho association also 
considered the best means of promoting the 
sale and consumption in Canada of oatmeal, 
and it ie probable the merit» ot the article 
will be extensively advertised. Mr. J. M. 
Archibald of Brockville was appointed tem
porary secretary.

IllsI onion.

ES
A rumor le

bsari
Richelieu 

ward tender

Following 
, local sleek e

won, Hanover 3d.from fllr William «nil fllrleke*.
London, Oct. 18.—Sir Wm. Gull, tiie dis

tinguished physician, haa Z bee* stricken 
with paralysis. His mind continue» clear.

commercial notice, mid bow it operated in
* those day» We have a certain recollection of 

«me Israel T Hatch, a Buffalo 
a good deal towards working 
ment against the treaty with Canada He waa 
appointed a commissioner to examine into and 
to report upon the operation of the treaty; 
and hia"report waa hostile enough to suit ita 

alined opponent. He did not by 
nsgtectr the New England fisher

men’» aspect of the cue ; but he laid much 
■trees also upon what we may call the Ameri
can merchants’ and manufacturers’ view of 
Canadian relation» He laid it down, in very 
plain language, that thejonly kind of reciproc
ity whieh the States eared a button for was— 
the exchange of Canadian raw products for 
American manufactured good» He did not 
thank the Canadian» at til for baying Ameri- 

farm product» or other raw material, 
while, aa for the idea of the 

being a market for Canadian 
Hared good» that was entirely too 
irous to be thought of. Mr. Hatch 
ipon the subject in good accord with 
«ling feeling in Buffalo and Detroit, 

two frontier citiee, both of which expected to 
profit largely by.the Canadian custom which 
.would fall into their bauds should reciprocity 

Buffalo plan,” as it was called, be 
The Butterwortb-and Wiman plan 

let ua understand, ia substantially tiie 
the Buffalo plan of a little over 

ago—that 1» as far as the ex-

man, who did
up the excite- could not be built through “the deserts” of 

' she Northwest and British Columbia’s “sea of 
mountains;” that, if built, it would “not earn 
grease for Its wheels;” that settlers wonld 
never be induced to face the winter» of Mani
toba; that the Rocky Mountain snow-storms 
would permanently dose the road half the 
year round; that, When built, it 
would he sold out by the syndicate 
to the Americans; that tbe expectation 
of trade with Japan, China and Australia 
would prove a ridiculous chimera, and many 
other things of the same sort too numerous to 
mention. All their predictions have been be
lied by event» and they have, therefore, direct
ed their genius for evil to other quarter» 
Fundi has accurately sited up tiie gang who 
are at present laboring to “rod the spirit” of 
this people by assuring us that our only hope 
of commercial and politicsl salvation lies in 
selling out to ’Has Wiman and hia partner. 
Punch’» oontempt for snob pedantic prig» 
blind atateemen and parse-tiglitening journal
iste ie shared in by a large majority of Cana-'

ÏÏKS KS!Ue 11

iBWagga»»
or. a Biminlo?Prw.ntt [I'irdl.a.l ftpm

the LachlneStablteat Montreal on TueeAtr 
the black gelding Vigilauba, 5 year» by Virgil, 
dam Bonnie Kate byWagram. He will prob
ably perform between the flag» here next week 
Ip fils new owner’s colors.

Who* one | ts'Bsf
are unhappily but too 

er In different Individuals to 
man Is seldom * breakfast 

eater, t oo frequently, alas, be haa an excellent ap
petite lor liquid» but none for solid» of a morning. 
Hie tonga will hardly bear Inspection at any time; If 
It 1» not white and furred, It I» rough, ét «H events.

The digestive system 1» wholly out Of order, and 
diarrhoea or constipation may be à symptom or the 
two may alternate. There are often hemorrhoids or 
even loss of blood. There may be giddiness and often 
headache and acidity or flatulence and tenderness In 
the pit of the stomach. To correct ail this. If not 
effect a cure, try Green’s August Flower, it costs hut a 
trifle and thousands attest its efficacy. 346
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■ BEA despatch from Montreal last night says 

Mr. C. Penniston. the gentleman rider who re
ceived a bad fall In a steepleoiiaae at the Mont
real Hunt race» lost Saturday, has entirely re- 

ered from the accident.

•j.Women’s Missionary flertety.
The Central Branch of the Women’s Mis

sionary Society of tbe Methodiat Church held 
its fifth annual meeting yesterday afternoon in 
the Central Church, Bloor-etreet Mr» 
Dawson-Kerr, the President, presided. The 
reports presented showed that $6036.92, an in
crease of $970.82, bad been collected during 
the year, and that tbe membership numbers 
2196, including 64 lif?/nembersand753 Mission 
Band members. Greetings from the Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society uf the Presbyterian 
Church and other sister societies were read. 
The different auxilliariee presented encourag
ing report». c

The World’s Hew Office la *ew at 2* 
Mellnda-stree»___________________

cov
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Hamilton Beat» Tarent» st Rugby FootlmlL
Toronto haa lost it» ehanoe for the cup. 

These teams played their second match yester
day on the Bloor-atreet ground» the first hav
ing been a draw :

Toronto : Back, H. J. Be thune ; half hack» 
A. Cartwright, Green and W. H. Couper; 
wing» J. D. MeKay, J. McCaJInm. - Auld, 
and A. K. Hlne : forward» W. Smith. B. Rob
ertson, A. Boyd, H. Smith, J. Craig, F. J. 
Lightbeurne, and R. Kingsmill.

Hamilton : Bock, J. Baxter ; half backs, J. 
W. Q.‘Watson and S. Martin; wing» — Hop- 
kin» F. Martin. Logie and Stewart : forwaros, 
G. Gates, R. Watson. G. Harvle, J. Harv<e, W. 
Irving, J. Harvle, R. Morris aad 

Watson, captain of the Hamilton team, won 
the toe» and taking advantage of a strong 
wind chose tiie north side of the field. Shortly 
after play commenced R. Morns of the Ham
ilton club fell and twisted his «uikle and had 
to stop playing. The ball waa kept very close 
to Toronto's goal in the first half, Stewart 
•coring first for Hamilton by getting a touch 
down. Watson tned the kick, but just failed 
to score, as the ball struck tbe eroes bar and 
bounced back into the field.

When half time waa called Hamilton was 
leading by tour points. Play being resumed, 
Toronto rushed the ball down the field to the 
Hamilton goal, and for some time the play 
was entirely m their 28. Toronto then received 
a touch in goal, but the ball waa hafdiy kicked 
into the field before it wae back again, McKay 
running in and nearly scoring a touch down 
for Toronto, the referee only allowing than 
four point» From thi» time Hamilton played 
decidedly tbe better gam» scoring a touch 
down, rouge and touch in goal, thus raising 
their score to ten, at whieh it remained till 
ti IQ6 was called.

Seven of Toronto’s regular team were absent 
and their place had to be supplied by juniors 
or no doubt the result would have been 
different, lie spectators too kept continually 

t you know that it is Opt honest?” crowding on to the field and seriously inter- 
claimed the boy, scornfully; “did fering with the game. There were about 700 

you ever hear ot a cashier letting the directors people present. Mr. Griffin of Ottawa Col- 
get ahead of him? Well, I guess not. You lege acted as Refera» For Toronto Bethune 
bet, I know a little business. When the di- and Cooper played particularly well, and 
rectors begin tooling with tbe finance» the Robertson, McCollum and Kingsmill also 
cashier ‘guts’ the bank every tim»” distinguished themselve» For Hamilton J.

“My boy,” said the father, admiringly, Watson, Martin, Stewart and Irvin# played 
“some day you will be a great financier; but well
ÎSClrjÿti^ Pronto Welcoming Crleltëtërïiïîdâey’a Team Men*-

come with Die to the woodshed.” At » meeting of tbe Executive Committee
“Father," replied the *ontb persuasively, 0f tj,e Toronto Cricket Club yesterday this

“can’t we wmpromire the matter in some _____ 1.
way? If yon won’t prosecute, I’ll tee that the mMmboin at the
bank resumes payment, and won’t eay etur- Club have grrot ldêasnre to i 
thing about the directors drawing out on the Mr?LlndeeybKnglish team, and desire to con- 
•ly.” 1 gratulate them heartily upon tire lame measure

It wee compromised on that basia | of success which they have a

g Financier,
Prom The Chicago Ramhter.

He was a wise youth, although wtt very 
eld. One day hi» father brought him» little 
bank to keep hie ravings in. »

“Now, Willi»" he «aid, “well atari a 
bank."

“I ohooae to be cashier," interrupted the 
boy. -J

“Very welVyou can be cashier, and I win 
be the board of director» Then you and your 
two sisters and your mother and I will be the 
depositor» Now I’ll put these fire new nickels 
in to start with. What will you <h> ?" »

“I’ll put in my seven pennies and » two- 
cent piece,” he responded. ,1

His mother dropped in a couple of dime» 
and each of his sisters a nickel During the 
next few «lays deposit» were made and all ran 
smoothly. Then one morning pater familial 
found himself short of chang» and abstracted 
a dime from the bank for car-fare. But thé 
eagle eye of the young cashier detected the 
sbortag» and be promptly took what waa left.

The next mormra*ffi^yuMing financier’s 
father, wishing to msHH^Mte more business
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England and the United States both plead 
guilty to anow-falla already. Winter will not 
make ita advent in thi» glorious climate for 
some time to come.

The Hamilton Spectator denounces The 
Mail man te “a literary Dutraid Dalgetty who 
need to write good Conservative articles for 
hire.” So long As both the articles and the 
wages were good the fair exchange was no 
robbery. What we object to is a man who 
publishes bad anti-Canadian articles and pre
tend» that he doe» so tor lev»

TO UNO PttOHIBITMOS ISTS.

A Review ef the Year’s WerR—The Annual 
Election *f Officers.

The Young Men’s Prohibition Glob" held its 
annual meeting last night in Temperance 
Hall, when President F. S. Spence occupied 
the chair. The report of the committee in1 
charge of the Sunday afternoon meetings in 
the Pavilion last winter was moat gratifying, r 
showing that the meetings had been highly 
successful. The receipts bad been $1297.97, 
and the expenditure $1330.86, the bigge-t 
item being $460 for speakers _

The report of the Executive Committee 
stated that the membership wae 636. It 
promised no compromise in, tiie matter of 
electing aldermen who are favorable to temper
ance legislation, and stated tha the ward 
organizations in the coming contest will bo 
much stronger than those of a year ago.

Thaw officers were elected: President, F. S. i

IKS-vîMt AUÆTï ■
Robertson; Financial decretory, Robert Roe;
Treasurer, John G. Kent; Chaplain, Rev. ri
W. F. Wilson; Executive Committee: M. !
Brown, P. McIntyre, J. N. McKendry, H.M.
Graham, H. 8. Howland, jr., W% A. Sher
wood, D. P. MeLaurin.

McGlvern. .
Look Out fee Mini.

One J. S. Gordon is traveling through the 
western section of the province representing 
himself as agent fçr The Toronto World. 
This is to warn whom it may concern that tiie 
said Gordon ia in no way connected with this 
paper. Tbe police or hotel men would confer 
a favor by wiring this office if they come across 
him.
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changeotOanadian raw products for Ameri- 
jftfd goods is concerned. But 
mjtm plan, be It noted, goes im- 
Mgrthan the did on» with rela- 
LtaDmj’or it proposes that, even 
flsjfrttnnexatian, English goode 
jgtpftm Canada, as far as that 
5ytb‘* American tariff, Ameri

can goods coming in free. The difference 
weans to be chiefly here. Mr. Morrill «id 

-—$dr. Bank» in their tim» were “cute” enough 
le e* that getting their goods free into Can
ada would be but- an Indifferent boon to 
American manufacturer» if in this market 
British geodt had to be met on anything like 
equal term» of competition. Hey therefore 
Went straight for annexation, wbioh would at 
«race ont the knot and solve tbe diffioulty— The Peterboro Review finds Tbe Mail’s at- 
for them. Whereas Mr. Wiman and Mr. tack upon tbe Trent Valley Canal quite in 

Lutterworth, in presenting annexation to us, keeping with the general line of The Mail’s 
it up in the disguise of commercial union, present policy. The Review says: “However 
1 whieh Britiab goods are to be subject much it tnav disconcert The Mail and Mr. 

- high Asuncu tariff, while American Wiman that traffic should be taken from the 
are to oome in free. Erie Canal and from the port of New York,
» for the American estimate at what toe Trent Valley route wjtl be opened, and 
'htne owe to Confederation apd tbe W'U convey the produce of the Northwest for

al Policy. Immediately following-the shipment from Montreal,"_________
above given, the State Department at The Mail has at last openly declared tha* 

igton thus speak» through the New ‘'OUr position (in the fisheries dispute) ie un- 
imes (reed in connection) : justifiable,” and goes on to argue that we
suit of uur demand that Ike provinces should pay over the Bsherias-for what? Fbr 
ÏS 'arnT reovlncro'‘tteted' the disgrace of having «mr commercial laws
\ Into the Dominion of Cunadn. In- made at Wnuli nfftou, for the humiliation of

taxation without representation. It *
tely after British capital poured application ot word» to »ay that the men w

ran king, and our
tiie new

Photography.

out work of tbe fitiest and most artlnuc hrilliRUcv and 
detaiL Our superior advantages in Filiation. Instru
mente and general plant of a photo gRllerf enables us 
to compete successfully with any skill or any country 
In the world. Cali and inspect oar wot*, -vlstto!» MO 
always welcome. Portrait*, all size», li oil, water

Koumrn AJFraaer, 41 King east.________ j x3t
- ^ The flroteh Bagpipes.

Here is a true account uf tbe origin of the 
Scotch bagpipes. Although the baguipes ia 
described as tile original national instrument 
of Scotland, where it had ita origin, the 
statement ie entirely Incorrect. Its ua» in 
fact, dates back to a very r mote period, 
lieing identical in character with the ‘'asoan- 
lus" of the ancient Greeks. It wa* after
wards introduced in Arabia and in yieient 
Italy. Indeed, the word “•.ymphoui»”'men
tioned in die book of Daniel, is by some anti
quarians believed to refer to a s;>ecies qf bag
pipe. It was not kuowp in Scotland until 
near the end o| the sixteenth century, 
the firat authentic mentionof.it being m 
nection with the-battle of Balvinnes lit 
It baa been asserted that bagpipes w. 
aa martial instrumenta at the battle 
nockburn: hut accordine to Froissart,1 each 
soldier then wore a little hot;.., with which he 
made a hHiet horrible noise. \ Some maintain 
that bagpipe» were first brought to Scotland 
by Mery Queen of Soot» One thing, how- 
- ver, anpears certain, it was not known “over 

nouns- to., bolder” until after il and fallen into 
ho duns* in England.

tiontoEni 
without 6 
shall beex. knowledge into his head, said :

“Now, Willi» suppose one of the depositors 
wanted to draw out a«ime money ; whet wonld 
yon do ?”

Tbe boy «imply pointed to the bank, on 
which was the plaoard: “Payment Sus
pended.”

“ Why, Willie, what does this mean?” in
quired Ilia father.

“ Directors overdrew their sccounto, eo the 
cashier skipped with the rest,” waa the laconic 
response.

“You don’t mean that yon have taken the 
money that was in there, do you?? IB » tope of 
painful surprise.

Yes.’’
“But don't 
“Hah!” tx

be di The Globe twits The Mail with wanting to 
“smash the Confederation into Its original 
fragment»* As both organs are pursuing 
precisely the same anti-Canadian policy The 
Globe slaps itself in the face.

ran
A Unity Medical Trad men.

From The Chicago Herald.
Among the unwritten laws of the medical 

profession ia a provision that none of its mem
bers shall give any newspaper advertisement 
at their calling. Beyond mock modeety the 
reason for tbii role ie hard to find. If a phy
sician have confidence in his art a* a healer of 
men1» physical ailments, it ia no lea» his 
than the interest of sufferers that hia skill be 
made known. How this shall be done, 
whether by direct or indirect advertisement, 
ia a matter of business Advertisement in 
some form or other ik necessary. Inks the 

f-men’s ware» the ptayi ” -
Like the merchant, the 

put up a sign indicating hi» whereabout» but 
the doctor, while glad to have hi» patients 
extol and thus advertise his capacity, hesi
tates because of a musty tradition of his pro
fession to emulate the merchant, who has 
found direct announcement through news
papers the beet possible method of attracting 
tbe custom which, if he would be sucoesafuT, 
the doctor no less than the merchant need» 

that beeause a licensed physician

I
Grip thinks The Globe and The Mail ought 

to lie down together. The stupid bird for
get» that they have been lieing together for 
some month» own

■

PlMtogropky.diy goods man’s war*» the phy»iqi«in’»,,art ia 
for sale. - Like the merchant, the doctor will Everyone nowadays possesses a photo, |1 net at-------- -

bemeelres, at their friends. The art has reached - 
almost perfection, and specially may this be sold of the 
flret-closs productions of Mr. Lemaître, al» ronge- 
street. A vlalt to his studio wiu well reper tin exer
tion, even during the dog days. All who retire a 
photograph tn really high class style and finish mould 
gotronue Mr. Lemoltre, whose reputation Is so well

con-
1694.

te this 
bogus

used
Banf-

Slcniushlp Arrival».
At Queenstown: Britannic from New York.
At Liverpool: Polynesian from Quebec. —
At father Point: Assyrian Mumirch (Allan ’ 

Line) passed Inward at 12.30 a.m. on Thursday.
At Southampton: Aller tor Bremen.

lie.

v 18c to 31c.
1newToto Cricket 

ring home choooes to edvertiae he 1» an empiric would he 
aa unwarranted aa the assumption that be
cause through failure to advertiee he 
ne patiente he bed no knowledge.
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